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71249 Decision No. _______ _ 

J:n tb.e Matter of the Applieation ) 
of COLORADO lUVER ~ -, ) 
COMPANY and· PARRER VALLEY-. ) 
'l'ELEPBONE CO. £or"authorizcltion ) 
(l) to merge PARKER 'VALLEY' ) 
t'ELEPSONE CO. into COLORADO ) 
RIVER ·1'ELEP.BON& CCHPA..W~: ) 
(2) for the exchange and'· ) 
conversion of PARKElt V7\LL'&Y ) 
T&LEP:a:ONE co. stock into that of ) 
COLORADO RIVER TELEPHONE .. ~ ) 
stock, and (3) for the exec:ution ) 
of a SUpplemental Mortgage· and ) 
~endment· to, telephone loan ) 
contract with 'CN:tTED STATES ) 
OP AMERICA. ' ,~ ) 

) 

1,"'\ 

CiUUINAL 

Application No. ,48709' " 
Fi.led August l5-~ 1.966 

Thi.a is an application for, an order of, the Comrn;ssion 

authorizing (l) the merger of Parker Val.l.ey Tel.ephono . CO __ into 

Colorado River Telephone canpany, (2) the converEd.on and 

exchange of the capital stock of Parker Valley Telephone Co. 

into the camuon stock of COlorado River Telephone Company, 

and (3) the surv:i.ving corporation to execute a SUpplemental. 

Mortgt!ge and an Amendment to- its Telephone Loan COntract '. wi tb. 

the tJn:i. ted States of America. 
,', 

Colorado River Telephone Canpany is a californ:i.a 

corporation engaged in business as a public utility rendering 

local and toll telephone service in parts of RiversiCle and 

,Imperial Counties in caJ.i£ornia and in a portion of,Yama, 

: 
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County in Arizona. The cClDpany·s 1965 annual report on' file 

with the CC'Im!!ission shows gross operating revenues and net 

ineane for the year of $1,049,990 and $165,837, respectiveJ.y, 

and a total. of 5,540 telephones in serv:Lce as of December 31, 

1965, including 5,441 located in the State of california. 

For the five months ended May 31, 1966, it rel'Orts gross 

operating revenues of $453,685 and net incane of $72,3S1~ 

Pal:ker Valley 're1ephone Co. is an Arizona corpo

ration engaged in business as a public utility renden.ng-

local. and to1.1 telephone service in the CitY of Parker and 

vicinity in YUma COUnty, Arizona, ana in adjacent areas in 

San Bel:nardinc> mld Riverside Counties, callfomia. The 

company's 1965- annual. report on f11e with the Commission 

shows gross operating revenues and net income for the year of 

$305,329 and $50,411, re~ve1y, and a total of 1,530 tele

phones in service as of December 31, 1965, illc1uding' 230, 

10cated in the State of california. For the five months' ended 

May 31, 1966-, it reports gross operating revenues of $15-9,552 

and net inc:ome of $34,816. 

Both companies are controlled, by Continental' 

Telephone Corporation through its 100 percent ownership 'of 

their outstanding common stock. 

Applicants have agreed that Parker- Vall.ey Telephone 

Co. will merge with and into Colorado River Telephone canpany, 

the latter to succeed. to all the rights and property and be 

subject to all the debts mel liabilities of the former. 'Each 
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share of outstaMing capital stock of. Parker Valley Telephone . . 

Co., consisting of CQIIIlOD. stock having a par' value of $100 per 

share~ will be converted into and exchanged for 100 shares of 

$1 par value common stock of Colorado River Telephone Com~. 

COlorado River Telephone Ccmpany, as. the surv:i.ving 

co:poration, requests authority to enter into a SUpplemental 

Mortgage and an 1.menanent te> Telephone ~, Contract nth the 

'Ollited States of America, acting through the AdmiD; strator of, 

the Rural. Electrification Administration. The effect will be 

to provide the united States of America with th~ same security 

from the merged company as it has from. the' two, separate- ' 

canpaxiies. 

A pro foxma statement of assets and liabilities, as 

of May 31, 1966, as summarized fran EXhibit D fi~ed in this 

proceeding, giving effect to the merger1:ransactions, is as 

follows: 

Assets 

Net telephone plant 
Xnvestments . 
CUrrent assets 
Deferred cila.rges, 

Total 

Liabilities 

Caamon. stock 
Preferred 'stock 
capital. sw:plus 
Ea%ned mu:plus 
Lonq-tel:m debt 
CUrrent l:i.abilities 

Total 
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, $3.943~044; 
, 66,801 .. 

SOl '341', , '. 

10,324: .. 

$ 44;,652. 
22S,OOO~: 

'151,481: '. 
741,710::: : 

3,141,528:. 
217',139" . 

". "./ .. ,,' 

$4,521,510' . 
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The Camnission has considered this matter· and finds 

that: (1) the proposed merger and documGnts will not be adverse 

to the p~:.ic intercs't; (2) the morioCJY.. property or l~r. to< be 

procu:e4 or paid for by the· iSG".le of the stock· hereill. authorized 

is reasor...ably required for the purpcse spoci.fiedherein.: . and 

(3) such pu:z:pose is :cot,. in whole or in pa.."'t,. roasonably 

c:ha:gewle to· operating' expenses or to iLcome. On the basis 

of these findinSS ~~ conclude that the application should. be 

granted. A pul:>lic hearing is not necessary. 

:tIl iss'Jing our order herein,. we place Coloraeo-River 

Telephone Com~y and its shar~olde=s on nOtice that we do not 

regard the number of shares outstanding,. the total parval.ue of 

the shares nor the divid~ds paid as measuring the return the 
company should be allowed to earn on its i:J.vestnent in. plant 

, . 
and that the authorization herein given is not to be construed 

as a finding of the value of its stock· or pro;>e-"'ti.es nor as 

indicative of 4m.ounts to be included in proceedings for· the 

detenn;na:tion of just an~ reasonable rates. 

ORDER _-.. __ ..... 

J:"r IS O~~ that: 

1. Parker Valley 'l'elapbone co. may merge with and 

into Colorado River Telephone COmpany in ac:cordQc::e ·..rith their 

Agreement of Merger dated July 13, 1966, a copy of which is. 

attached to the application as Exhibit· A. 
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2. COlorado River Telephone Company, for the purpose 

specified in the application, may issue and exchange 24,000 

shares of its $1 par vaJ.ue commo.c. stock for the 240 sbar~s o~ 

$100 par vaJ.ue outstanding capital. stock of Parker Val.ley 

Telephone Co. 

3. Colorado River Telephone Company may execute and 

enter into an Amendment to Telephone Loan contract and a 

Supplemental Mortgage in the same fo:cn, or in substantially 

the same fo:r:m, as those attac:heCl' to the application as, 

Exhibits E and F, respectively. 

4. Colorado River Telephone Ccmpany sh"J' £i:1e with 

the Commission a report, or reports, as requ.ired by General 

order No. 24-8, which order, insofar as applicable" is" he%'el:>y 

made a part of this order. 

S. Within thirty days after con.summatl.nq the merger 

herein authorized, Colorad() River 'telephone cempany' shall 

notify the Canmission, in writing", of that fact. 

6. Within five days after the effective date of the 

'merger herein authorized, COlorado River Telephone Company shal.l 

'file with the Commission, by advice l.etter, a notice of adoption 

of the presently filed tariff schedul.es of Parker Va11ey 

Telephone Co. 

7. The tariff schedules of Parker Valley Tel.epbone 

Co., DI:M ~n file w:i.th this Cc:mmissi.on, &bal.l. be re£iled wit.hin 

thirty days a£ter the effective date of the merger under the 

nmne of Colorado River Telepbono COmpany, in ac:cordance ,with, 

. the requirement of Gener4U order No. %-A, 'except tbat. 
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COloradO' River Telephone Company may withdraw such rules and 

st:Qndard fo:cns of Parker Valley 'l'elephone Co. as are sub

stantially identical with those of ColoradO' River '~lePho~e 

Ccmpany, and the withdrawal. of which wil.l. not resul.t in 

increases in rates or more restrictive conditions than the 

presently filed tariffs of Parker Valley Tel.ephone CO'. 

s. COloradO' River Telephone company, after the 

consummation. of the merger, shall maintain its records in 

such foxm. as to provide a. segregation. of accounts. relating. 

to' the plant investment and pertinent rate base items, as 

well as the revenues and expenses, of the ope~tions in 

Arizona and califomia. 

9. Within sixty days after the consummation of 

such merger, COlorado River Telephone Company shall file 

with the Camnission a copy of each journal entry used to, 

record the merger on its boOks of account. 

10. on or before the end O'f the third month after 

the consummation. of the merger as herein authorized, Colorado' 

River Telepbone Company shall cause to be filed· with the 

Commission, in suCh foxm. as the Commission may prescribe, 

an annua:L report, or reports, related to- the operations of 

Parker Val-ley Telephone Co. for the period' commencing with 

the first, day of the current year to' ana including' the 

effective· date of the merger. 
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ll. The ef~ective date of this order is the date 

hereof. Any authority herein granted and' not exereisecl' will 

expire on March 31, 1967 .. 

Dated at ___ Sa.n __ Fran~;.;,;oid;;.;;;;.. _____ --,' California, 

• / 7J.. SEPTEMBER 1966 this e day of __________ --J' • 

Comm1ss1oner Frederick 13' .. Rolobott'. being: 
n~cosSQr11y absont. d14 no~ part~c1pate 
1n 'the 41Spo:u t10n ot th1s proeeed.U2g.', . 

\ ", 

, . 
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